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Hartman named 
autsanding senior 
with 3.71 6PA
Margaret J. Hartman, China 
Lake, haa been named the out­
standing graduating senior in the 
Applied Sciencea Diviaion.
The honor places Miaa Hart­
man, who rereived her degree 
laat month at the top of the near­
ly 1,200 atudenta enrolled in . the 
diviaion.
A Biological Sciencea major. 
Miaa Hartman compiled a 3.71 
grade point average. She ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Her­
bert J.' Hartman of China Lake.
Selection for the honor by Dean 
of Applied Sciencea Clyde P. 
Fisher and the heada of the five 
departments which make up the 
diviaion i a baaed o n grudea 
achieved during a min'mum of 60 
quarter hours of courae work in 
applied aciencea courses.
Runners-up for the honor Were'
’ Carol E. Plopper of Burbank and 
David C. Huffman of Baywood 
Park.
Miaa Plopper, also a Biological 
8citncea major, earned a 3.60 
grade average. She ia the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mra. Carl E. Plop- 
par of Burbank.
A mathematlca major, Huff- 
nan had a 3.66 average. He ia 
the eon of Mr. and Mra. W."C. 
Huffman of Baywood Park.
New infirmary 
physician hired
“The finest thing that haa hap­
pened to ua, "Exclaimed Dr. Billy 
Mounta, Head of the Health Cen­
ter.” He waa apeaking about Dr. 
Llojrd A. HalPa appointment to 
•Uff phyaician at Cal Poly. He 
deecribed Dr. Hall ua a hard 
worker, an Intellect, and one who 
lovea medicine and working with 
foung adulta.
Dr. Hall attended Stanford and 
najored in paychology in pre- 
medicine. He received hia A.B. de­
nt* in 11(47 and hia M.D. In 11*52 
from the Stanford School of Med­
icine.
Dr. Hall had hia reaidency 
training at Monterey County Hos- 
Pitel in Salinaa. He then became 
» general practitioner at Fort 
Bragg for aeven yeara, and work­
ed at the Freano State College 
Student Health Center from li>60 
until now.
Dr. Hall ia a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Alphn Omege Alpha, 
American Academy of General 
Bfnctitlonera, and the American 
Aaaociatiqn for the,Advancement 
"f Science*.
Flower fa c ilit ie F ^  
to be transplanted
- Plane are now in progress to 
Mov* the Ornamental 'HorticuF- 
lure Department facilities from 
tnelr preaent Kite to above the 
®wf unit.
Scheduled tentatively for next 
•unimer, the move ia ncceuaitated 
®r the conatruction of the new 
fwidence halla. Kxpanaion of the 
Pnnhouae facilitiea L* about 
twice their preaent slxe ia alao 
“nder consideration.
During the recent Ciltlfontla 
Agriculture Teacher» Aeaocla- 
ji°n meetinga, the Ornamental 
Horticulture department offered 
l"r*o areaa of inalruetion: begin- 
"iog horticulture, Advanced hor­
ticulture and floral deaigna.
Nine scholarships given 
to engineering students
Nine young men who expect to 
atudy engineering this fall, have 
been named to. receive scholar- 
■hipa. /
They are Jerry W. Tucker, 
WestCovina; Cameron D. Girton, 
OKftland; Wade A. Horwood, El 
Cajon; Rpssell H. Jones, San 
Franciaco; Kenneth E. Nuaa, San 
Ltiia Obispo, a native of Freano; 
David L. Schaar, Belmont; Ray 
A. Andrewa, Sunta Yen*; Ronnie 
W. Fiedler, Shell Beach; and 
Jack Waite, Pleaaant Hill.
Cal Poly’a Scholarahip Com- 
mlttee aelecta the reclpienta on 
the haaia of outatanding academic 
achievement, good citiienship, 
and demonatrated flnunciM need.
Thia group of awarda brings 
the total scholarship aids to i ear­
ly 160,000. Additional scholar- 
ships, yet to he anhounced, will 
push the Anal total for grants 
from the college to over 166,000.
Librarian Dorothy Wright retires 
following twenty years of service
Mr*. Dorothy 8. Wright, head 
of reference services leaves the 
college Sept. 1 after 20 yeara to
become librarian of Cueata Col­
lege in Sun Luis Obispo.
•Mra. Wri ght joined the facul­
ty in the fall of 11*46. when the 
library occupied a half-dogen 
classrooms on the second floor of 
the old Administration building. 
Its collection totaled U.4J3 vol­
umes.
When the Spaniah-atye Walter 
F. Dexter Memorial Library waa 
completed in 104W, she planned 
the move of more than 17,000 
books and tons of maguxines in 
such minute detail it waa accom­
plish ed with a speed and low coat 
somewhat of a record in library 
circles. The library was able to 
open its doors on S.'pt. 12, I!'I!* 
in time to accommodate “the 
greatest enrolment. in Cal Poly 
history: 2.836."
The Telegram-Tribune report 'd
on that days
"Mrs. Dorothy Wright, assis­
tant-librarian, already has added 
color to the attractive foyer of
the library with a display of 
scores of new hooks in a large, 
built-in display case."
Mra. Wright's ability to focus 
attention on books, to open intel­
lectual doors, to bring books and 
people together, has always been 
one of her special skills. Her 
high standards and selectivity 
contributed to the quality of the 
I took collection, now close to 170,- 
000 vloumea, and to the HIJJO per­
iodical titles.
A background in liberal arts, 
with a degree in philosophy and 
English from Occidental College, 
preceded her training in lihrar- 
ianship at the University of Cal­
ifornia ut Berkeley.
Her interests are as wide as tho 
world of hooks with which she 
haa been.' encompassed, ranging 
from community affairs- to world 
affairs, from poverty to politics;
Leach to participate 
in World's Congress
art, animals, conservation, gard­
ening, children of the world, space 
exploration — yon name It, she’s
interested and can probably rec­
ommend a recent hook or article 
about it.
Mrs. Wright has served as lo­
cal president of the American As­
sociation of University Women, 
und an international graduate 
student fellowship was awarded 
in her honor by the San Luis 
Obispo branch. She is a past pres­
ident of the World Affairs Coun­
cil and the Couni^l for Civic Unity 
of San Luis Obispo and a -member 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, honor- 
ary education sorority.
She has been a member of the 
American Library Association, 
the California Library Associa­
tion and regional library groups, 
and has served as delegate to nu­
merous ronfcrencea.
Mrs. Wright leaves as her fare­
well gift to the college a Congo 
granite plaque in memory of 
Margaret H. Chase, teacher and 
administrator at Cal Poly for 
37 'a yeurs and long-time friend. 
It bears this inscription from 
Tennyson:
"now slides the silent meteor on, 
and leaves u shining furrow . , ."
Andrews will receive the >100 
Solar Company Junior Scholar­
ship Award. A graduate of Santa 
Ynex Union High’ School, he will 
begin his third year as a mechan­
ical engineer major in September,
Fiedler won the $500 Solar 
Company S e n i o r  Scholarship 
Award. A 1063 graduate of 
Arroyo Grande Union High 
School, he will begin his Anal 
year of study for degrees in both 
industrial engineering and mathe­
matics in September.
Girton will receive one of the 
two 1150 Sutherland Hutton Met­
allurgy Scholarships, made pos­
sible by the Golden Gate Chapter 
of the American Society for 
Metals. A 1062 graduate of Oak­
land High School, he will be a 
junior when .he returns to his 
studies in September for a de­
gree in metallurgical engineering.
Horwood won the second $160 
Sutherland Hutton Metallurgy 
Scholarship. A 1066 graduate of 
El Cajon High School, he will be­
gin studies for a degree in metal­
lurgical engineering in the fall.
Jones qyill receive the $260 
American Welding Society Schol­
arship, made possible by the 
society’s San Diego Section. A 
1062 graduate of Lincoln High 
School, San Francisco, he will be 
a senior majoring in metallurgi­
cal engineering when he resumes 
his studies in September.
Nuss won the $450 Gordon G. 
Dunn Scholarship. A 1060 gradu- 
ate-'wf Roosevelt High School, 
Fresno, he will be a senoir when 
(Continued on page 3)
Evaluation office 
changes location
Students now looking for the 
evaluations office will have to 
go around the corner from the 
records office. Evaluation has 
moved into Adm. 217 just up the 
hall from the placement office.
The reasons for the move ac­
cording to Donald Coats, admis­
sions officer are the new require­
ments of selective service, the 
new G1 Bill and an increased 
load in the records office.
Transfer students can find out 
which courses they have taken 
wiU count for credit at Cal Poly 
by visiting the evaluations office. 
There a student may find out If 
he has met all the requirements 
for graduation.
Richard I. Leach, poultry de­
partment head. Is one of 24 poul­
try scientists from throughout 
the United States who have l>een
Richard I Leach
HKk.'H to present paper* before
n world-witlev Katherine beln# 
planned for Kiev, Ruaaia, next 
month.
Leach will present the paper 
during the 13th World's Poultry 
Congress, scheduled for August 
16-21. *
His puper will bu presented be- 
-^foc«>-~a- session- of Urn owwomio* 
TnntTnrrrtcpttng-serthjrr uf the in­
ternational gathering, planned 
for the morning of August 17. 
Titled "Collegiate Poultry Educa­
tion - A Different and Proven 
Approach,” it is some 3,000 words 
long -And Is also scheduled for 
publication in the official pro­
ceedings of tho congress.
Leach is expected to describe 
In some detail the structure of 
- his department's curriculum, one 
of the few in the United States 
that leads to n college degree in 
pnrltry h us ha miry or related 
fields.
Also scheduled for dlsclis-lon 
in the Cal Poly educator's re­
marks before the WPC are uses 
of the "upside down” curriculum, 
the senior, "thesis," und the 
"learn by doing" projpet system, 
(Continued on puge I)
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Journalism Department 
produces new pamphlet
A multi-rotor, eight page pBTIf- 
—phtrf'hr mrwyvHthrtrte tm the Tur-- 
riculum of the Journalism De­
partment, according’ to Vincent 
Gates, Journalism Instructor.
The pamphlet, produced Johtly 
by Gates and Boh Reynolds, is the 
first in six years and the second 
produced by the Journalism De­
partment.
. The purpose of the pamphlet Is 
for distribution to h gh school 
and junior college students in­
terested In pursuing journalism 
th college. John Henley, acting 
department head is in charge of 
the distribution of lhe pampIflftEi 
"Oates, spearhead"of the oper­
ation, raid that the pamphlet was, 
"Overdue an a recuitlng device 
to interest students in Cal Poly's 
Journalism Department.", . Th e  
reason for the long delay in the 
prodiJctlon of the pamphlet was
expressed as a. "Lack of con- 
Ttnutty of tM dmhtp oirth# de­
partment head level to get the 
program off the ground.”
Six years ago, the name of the 
department was changed from 
Agriculture Journalism to Tech­
nical Journalism and four cur­
riculum concentrations were de­
veloped. Today, the Journalist^., 
department offers Business In­
dustrial Journalism, Community 
Journalism, Home*’ Economcs 
Journalism and Agriculture Jour­
nalism.
Gates hopes the pamphlet will 
encourage interested students to 
look Into the journalism program 
offered at Cal Poly,
Gates stated, "The classes in 
the Journalism Department are 
open to the whole student body, 
not just students enrolled’ in the 
department.”
i+r
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oid paintings exhibited Inquiry '66 explores Grand Canyon
students are Invited to attend rire Washington: George Innes. m m -  m , gSt t* r  i it  t  tt  
an unuiual exhibit, “150 Year* of 
American Painting*” July 80- 
Aug. 9 at the Monday Club on 
Monterey Street in San Lui* 
Obiapo. Exhibit hour* will he 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.
Sponsored by the California 
Art* Commission, this traveling 
exhibit was arranged by the local 
Civic and Fine Arts Association. 
It is being shown in only 12 
California cities.
A few of the great American 
artists are: Gilbert Stuart, most 
famous for his portrait* of Geo­
g ; i *,
great landscape painterf*Win»low 
Homer, beloved for his seascapes; 
Ralph Illakeloek, painter of Ind- 
iun scenes; Childe Hussum, and 
Edward Hopper.
Museums burning the pnintings 
are: University of Southern Cal­
ifornia, Elisabeth H. Fisher Col­
lection; Duklund Art 'Museum; 
Fine Arts Gallery of Sun Diego; 
Santa nnrhnru Museum of Art; 
California Palace of the Legion 
of Honor, San Francisco; I/O* An­
geles County Museum of Art; 
E.B. Crocker Art Gallery, Sac­
ramento; Sun Fruncisco Museum 
of Art; i’asedenu Art Museum.
Traditional Shop for Young Men
W i c k c n d e n ’s
A uthentic N atural S h o u ld **  
and C o ntin enta l Pesh lone
M O N T I R I V  a  C H O R R O . I A N  L U I *  O a i O O
Well, we’ve survived 32 days 
of this trip, and everyone is still 
very enthusiastic. We store up 
most of our energy on the long 
bus rides during the duy. Every­
one sleeps a great deal, so that 
when we pull into our camp­
grounds in the evenings we're 
ready for hiking before the sun 
goes down. We're enjoying the 
country very much, und are look­
ing forward to goting buck East. 
Now here are our most recent 
happenings.
Our first view of Grand Can­
yon was rather disappointing,' 
since there were many huge rain 
clouds overhead. We saw' that a 
rainstorm was Inevitable. We set 
up ramp on the very edge of the 
North Rlin and drove to Cape 
Royal, another point along the 
northern edge which afforded 
u belter view of the canyon. The 
rain clouds gave the beautiful
l
> s
MEET THE RUSSELLS
The opening of the Rio Mold Saddlery in the College 
Square Shopping Center last February, marked the 
beginning of the first business venture for Pat and 
Mary Russell, both former Cal Poly students. The new 
western store met with immediate success, and work 
is currently underway to enlarge the women's de 
partment at the store. Mary, the former Mary Keil, 
graduated from Cal Poly in 1964 majoring in Agri­
culture Journalism. Pat attended Poly majoring in 
Animal Husbandry.
Shop Rio Malo Saddlery and SAVE
r —  --------- --------  CLIP THIS COUPON --------  ---------
I Special for Cal Poly Students |
I 10% REDUCTION I
| on all merchandise 1
When you present this coupon '
L - I I .  I —_ b _  IIMIT ONI M « CU IlO M lt _ _  ■ I
OPEN
THURSDAYS 
UNTIL 9 p.m.
A Complete Western Store
RIO MALO SADDLERY
College Square Shopping Center
If 44
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formations of the canyon a mys­
tical uppourance. Many of us re­
gretted the lack of sun, but the 
clouds were heuutiful, especially 
when the ruin started coming 
down in certain parts of the cun- 
yon. A ranger guve a talk ex­
plaining the geological back­
ground of the area.
The next morning we started 
east into Navajo and Hop! Indian 
country. It was very hot and des­
olate country, but there wel;e 
pretty vermiliion colored cliffs 
visible ull ulon the road. Soon 
we saw rain clouds along the hor­
izon and before we knew it, we 
were ugain in a heavy rulnatorm.
We stopped in Flagstaff, und 
from thero went east on 86, and 
turned north toward* Canyon de 
Chcdly N'utionul Monument, our 
destination for the night, We saw 
a gorgeoua desert sunset enroute.
Our next' day began with u 
trip to the Visitor'* Center at 
Canyon de Chtflly where we 
learned about the fascinating de­
velopment of the I’ueblo culture, 
us well us the more recent cul­
tures of the Navajo and Hopl 
tribes. Then we drove to a point 
from which we could hike down 
to the White House, ruin of a 
Pueblo cliff dwelling. The ruins 
were remarkably well preserved 
with muny of, the wall* *4111 
standing. It was a long, hot hike 
down to them and l>4rk, but we 
thought it was worth it. A mod­
ern day Navajo had hia* hogan 
down in the canyon near the ruins 
and we soon learned that we 
weren't to take pictures of him 
or his house.
From Canyon de ('holly, through, 
northern Arizona, our trip was 
hot and dry and we were finally 
relieved by another thundershow-
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er in southern Colorado. We en- 
tered Mesa Verde National Park 
eurly in the evening, und some of 
us went to the campfire program 
to hear u ranger rpeuk on the 
Indiuns and their culture. We 
learned that traditions are car- * 
rlbd cm by the Navajo tribe to- 
duy Just us they “Were hundred* 
of years ago. The rungcr guve 
•a* more of a human interest 
side to their story. He was in 
sympathy with the Indians, and 
told of the hardships they suf. 
fered at the hand* of the white 
man. Then some of the loc al Nav­
ajo* demonstrated three of their 
tribal dances.
Farly the next day, we were 
off to see the museum und aome 
more cliff dwellings. This mu- 
scum told us the tale of the cliff 
dwellers in more detail than did 
the one at Cunyon de Chelly, and 
showed u* quite u few artifacts 
that had been found denoting the 
Hasketmuker period, us well as 
the more advanced Pueblo period. 
There were skul* that had been 
dug up, und the mummy of a 
Hasketmuker girl, numed “Es­
ther”, us well as much Jewelry. 
From the museum we walked to 
the Spruce Tree House, a short 
distance away. Then we drove to 
the Ctfff Palace Trail, and many 
hiked down to the largest and 
most well preserved of the cliff 
dwellings, the Cliff Palace. All 
of these eliff dwelling ruina were 
discovered in the later part of 
tho 19th century, and Here freely 
available to any persbk who 
wanted to exeuvate for artTNet*.
As u result, much of what was 
left was further damaged. In 
1907, some steps were finally 
taken to preserve the area, and 
by nctw some areas have been re- . 
built..
Great Sand Dunes National
Monument was our stop for th a t_
night. We saev the sand dunes 
from quite a distance and were 
unlaxcd nt their locution. These 
are the highest Inland sand dunes 
in the United States, and are at 
the font of the Kocky-Mountains. 
They cover an area of 50 aquare 
miles, and nt one point are 700 
feet high. They are at an elevation 
of HI0O feet above >ea level. The 
Mind was deposited by large 
rivers long ago, and the wind* 
have poles I the sands at the foot 
of the mountain*. The next morn­
ing, just about everybody in our 
group hiked up the dunes, but 
only two made it to the top. _ ,
Our destination was Manftuv 
Springs-Colorado, but we ended 
up at a Pike National Forrst 
campground, quite a few miles 
north of our planned destination, 
due to crowded conditions. It was 
pouring rain again, and the thun­
der war very loud and continuous. t 
We're heading for the Korky 
Mountain National Park for to­
night, July 22nd. • »1
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The word ie “Fraternity” . . . 
but Ssh, don’t  eay it too loud. In 
thla modern, up-to-date day and 
one ihould not openly ac­
knowledge that euch a word ex- 
liU ■ • - It may be catchipg.
An open diactiaaion of frater­
nities l>y our college adminlstra- 
tor» with atudunt representatives 
is lemingly considered an act of 
coneplracy, a stab in the bark 
to our well-eetubllahed no-fral 
ternity tradition that hau taken 
root on campus umf upread 
throughout the variouu depart­
mental levela, like crabgrass 
through a lawn.
The word "Fraternity” la shun- 
ned, awept under the rug, and 
forgotten. It ia never perndtted 
to be mentioned aloud. Like a 
•oriel diaeaae, it la apoken of in 
low whiapera, behind eloaed doore. 
It la truly amazing that one lit­
tle word could atrike euch an 
aweaome fear In the minda of 
to many college peraonnel.
During a m en t meeting of the 
8.I.C. (Student Interim Commit­
tee) a diecutalon of the Cal Poly 
“P" waa brought before the 
board, atating that the ”P” would 
have to be maintained during the 
lummrr month*. One of the mam- 
ben preaent mentioned that a fra­
ternity had volunteered to per. 
form the cleaning operation, but 
at this, Or. Dan Lawaon, Assort- 
ate Dean of Activitlea, vehement­
ly refuaed to accept even the men­
tion of a fraternity helping out 
in the cleaning of the I'oly ”P”.
Really, Dr. lawaon. If mem- 
ben of the atudent body offer to
CALIVO • T A T I  ? O l T T I P M W i r  C f H X B P V
i ie ia a  a  __ _  -  . . . » |  k a l ld a e a  a a e la d iewifwww ne i v wnnfl mg eanvwv ea^ g^ f gwg wamai
If  R |f |m  y |g fjn i|f |^ n  ^ || Obitpu
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aaalat in the beautification of our 
campua, they ahould be applauded, 
not condemed. Ia the adminlatra- 
tlon ao afraid that the membera 
of the fraternity will ahow the 
atudent body that they are will­
ing and able to perform uervice 
work for the collage and the com­
munity?
In my opinion, the refuaai of 
tho adminiatration to openly dis- 
cuaa the possibilities of on-campua 
fraternities i. unfuir and chlldiah, 
cloaely reminding me of our high 
school ruling against walking on 
the lawns. Isn’t It about time we 
faced thla issue like adults, and 
not scared chrildren. Instead of 
trying to avoid the issue of cam­
pus frutehnitlea, why not bring 
the whole thing out in the open, 
hearing all aides of the Issue, 
both good and had? After all, 
this ia a college, not a high 
school, supposedly for the bene­
fit of the student*.
I feel that, after hearing all 
the arguments involved, that the 
proposition of on-campua frater­
nities should Iw put to a vote of 
the student-body. If It does not 
pas*, fine. The students will have 
shown that they do not want to 
have fraternitiea.
But, It ia up to student consid­
eration. They deserve to have a 
say.. Instead of condemlng fra. 
ternities, before they start, let’s 
approach this issue with an open 
mind. Even administrators can be 
wrong - - - paft experience has 
proven this to be true.
Monty Odctt
Editor-In-Chief
Award of scholarship grants 
totaling some $0,000 to 10 young 
people who plan to study at Cal 
Poly during the 11)00.(17 academic 
year, was announced by the col- 
lege today.
Among those named in today’s 
announcement were Konaid It. 
Wade, David H. Kylaarsdam, and 
Karilyn L. Hill, all of Sun Luis 
Obispo; Murk A. Homer, El Cajon; 
Rex J. Whisnand, Orcutt; Dennis 
Lee Raker, Fullerton; Kenneth C. 
Africa, Venice; Robert J. Spiller, 
Northridge; Billy A. Betschart, 
Manteca; Timothy LaSalle and 
Gerald L. DeRulter, both of Han­
ford; Jimmy C. Griffin, Gilroy;
Three-day confab 
on farm, land sales
Two hundred gnd^ilfty farm 
brokers and real estate person­
nel from throughout, California 
attended and educational confer, 
ence on farm and land sales here 
recently.
Topics covered during the 
three-day gathering included de­
velopments In farm land solas, 
legislation, exchanging, taxation, 
and finances; trends in agricul­
ture; agricultural estate plan­
ning; and agricultural manage­
ment services.
Co-sponsors of the educational 
conference were the college’s Ag­
ricultural Business Management 
Department and the California 
Chapter of the National Insti­
tute of Farm and Land Brokers.
Jack E. Schuyler, Santa Maria; 
Felton W, Richardson, Fillmore; 
Walter R. Stornetta, Point Arana; 
und Edward C. McLaughlin, Dur- 
ham.
Selection for the scholarships 
is by the collcg’s Scholarship com- 
mlttee and Is based on a combi­
nation of outstanding academic 
achievement, good citizenship, 
and demonstrated financial need.
Announcement of the latest 
group of scholarship awards 
brings to nearly $60,000 the a- 
mount of scholarship aid granted 
to students*. Additional scholar- 
ships, will push the final total 
for each grants from the collogo 
to over 100,000.
hd resume* his studies for the 
Bachelor of Architecture Degree 
in September. -
Schaar will receive a $600 
Minnesota Mining and Manu­
facturing Company Scholarihlp. 
A 1068 graduate o£  West Covena 
High School, he will begin hie 
Anal year of study of architec­
tural engineering In September.
Waite will receive a $100 Solgr 
Company Scholarship Award. A 
graduate of Pleasant Hill High 
School, he will be a Junior major­
ing in industrial engineering 
when he returns to classes for the 
Fall Quarter.
ftuan ^ i n  f y f l  Slrt*-
,•> (across from tho mission)
NEW AND USED BOOKS
Wo purchase discontinued textbooks 
as listed In our catalog
950 CHORRO Telephone 543-4391
COLLEGE DINNING HALL 
The College Dining Hall, 
which Includes I wo dining rooms 
and the El Corral, was officially 
opened on Jan. t, 10*1.
AUGUST
S p e c ia l
San Luib Obtapo-a 
Naw#»t Recreation Center
PLUSH BALL ’N CUE
1459 Monterey 543-4S55
Mtmmvm ( harp# 41 00
What time is it ?
For tho correct time all of 
tho time, drop Into Don 
Andrews jewelry shop.
Authorized $. P, Watch
Diamonds, Silverware, Jewelry 
Gifts for all occasions 
Watches for men and women
Don Andrews
1009 Higuera St. 
543-4543 Jewelry
qmtf* GIANT FOOD
The Largest end Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
(On the way to the airport)
Edna Road off South Broad S t San Luia Obispo
Specials Good From Wed. July 27 thru Tues. Aug. 2
*
SHOP G IA N T FOOD AND SAVE
. - -♦ ' r . »
SIMPLE SIMON 9 INCH PIES All Varieties 49ceach 
GERBER'S BABY FOOD Strained 3 for 25c
VAN CAMP TUNA ^ hunk Style 25«
DEL MONTE PEACHES 21 size 25c
HILLS BROS COFFEE 2 lb. $j .37 3 lb. $1.99 69c lb.
GIANT WHITE KING D DETERGENT 49c
Dd Monte PINEAPPLE & GRAPEFRUIT JUICED ox. 25c
* -sw /
” 1r GIAN! WOO COUPONC A H
SUGAR
39c
X IANTTOOO COUPONPUREX
BLEACH 
49c
nr GIANT ro o t)  COUPONLARGE
AA EGGS
39c doz.
| _  _5_lb. Boa_ J L  Giant Gallon JjGSupon good for 2 doz. j
VPai
Z L
j El Mustang July 29, 1960
/
College catalogues 
and fall schedules 
are available soon
Do youhave a college cata­
logue? If not, you may pick one 
up in the Admission* office.
Since there is little change 
from year to year, students are 
urged not to obtain a new copy 
every year.
Fall class schedules are ' ex­
pected to go oh sale Aug. 15, in 
the bookstore.
Students not planning to be 
here at the time may have the 
schedules mailed to them. The 
bookstore performs this service at 
no extra charge; the only charge 
Is the price of the schedule plus 
postage.
The college catalogues are 
printed each year, free of charge, 
by the state printing office. If 
the books were Sold a t cost each 
copy would sell for approximately 
$.80.
Top sports educators 
teach methods of play
L e a c h  • • *
all educational technique* pio- 
nered at Cal Poly.
Participation in the World’s 
Poultry Congress is but one of 
a number of activities planned by 
Leach during a six-month-long 
sabbatical leave from his duties 
a t the college. \
Between June 20, when he be­
gan the leave, and January 1, 
when it is scheduled to terminate, 
Leach plans to take a study tour 
of poultry industry operations 
on the East Coast of the United 
States, take part in the confer­
ence in Russia, and attend meet­
ings of several other societies of - 
professional agriculturalists, in­
cluding a world-wide congress of 
food technologists in Warsaw, 
Poland.
While in Europe, Leach and 
his wife Jennebedle, who is ac­
companying him during his leave, 
will also visit 13 different na­
tions. En route to Russia thov 
will stop over in Iceland, Scot­
land, England, Switzerland, Nor­
way, Sweden, Finland, and Den 
mark.
The Kiev meeting is being 
sponsored by the World's Poul­
try Science Asociation, whose 
member.-, represent some ”6 na 
tions. Richard C. Blake of Aus­
tralia, president of WPSA, is 
expected to preside over the con­
gress.
More thun 250 high school, col­
lege, und university physical ed­
ucation instructors from through­
out the stute are expected to par­
ticipate in the 19th annual Cali­
fornia Workshop for Physical Ed­
ucation and Athletic Coaching, 
scheduled to begin Monday on 
campus.
The workshop is being spon­
sored jointly by Cal Poly, the 
California Association for Health, 
Physical Education, and Recre­
ation, and the State Department 
of Education.
Featuring many of the nation’s 
top authorities in the field of 
physical education, the staff of 
directors includes such names as 
Pete Peletta, heud basketball 
coach of last year's nationally 
ranked San Francisco Dons, and- 
Homer Beatty, whose California 
State at ' Los Angeles Diablos 
have won three consecutive CCAA 
football championships.
Sports activity courses being 
offered include badminton, base­
ball, basketball, bowling, football, 
gymnastics, water polo and swim­
ming, tennis, track und field, 
volleyball, weight training, and 
wrestling.
OthedBmstructors on the staff 
include Cal Boyes, Dick Francis, 
Lou Bellisimo, Jack Rose, Paul 
Xanthos, and Chuck Coker who 
coaches the Southern California 
Striders track und field team.
Beside the sports activities be­
ing planned general courses in 
adtninistration und supervision of 
physical education and methods 
of physical education are being 
offered.
In exjunction with the men’s 
workshop will be the 17th annual 
California Physical Education 
Workshop for Women in Secon­
dary Schools. The Women’* work­
shop will begin on August 7 und 
conclude on August 19. ^
Sports activities for the women, 
under the direction of Miss Doris 
White of the University of Calif­
ornia, includes tumbling, swim­
ming stroke and analysis, creative 
adaptation of games, field hoc­
key, body mechanics, rhythmi^ 
gymnastic-, and folk dunce.
Implement dealers
Students working in the field 
of agricultural engineering have 
received scholarships made pos­
sible by organization of tractor 
und implement dealers in the 
state.
’They are Burl W. Holbrook of 
Log. Osos, a native of Seaman, 
Ohio; Stanley K. Hirahuru of Mu- 
deru; and Willium'L. Dennison of 
San Luis Obispo, u native of Sun
aid top scholars
Bernadino. t
The scholarships, valued at 
$500 each, were awarded to Hoi. 
brook, Denison, und Hirahara by 
the college’s Scholarship Com­
mittee on behalf of the sponsor. ! 
ing groups. Selection for such 
uwurds is bused on the individual 
studeqts academic record, citizen­
ship, und financial need.
Mariachi band cheered; 
other activities planned
The first star popped out about 
8:45 and the moon was glowing 
brightly throughout the perform­
ance of the Mariachi Tropical. 
Everyone was bundled up in their 
blanket* sitting dh the lawn be­
tween the Ag-Eng. building.
There were rome 300 people 
uttending the Concert Under the 
Stars last Saturday evening. 
Many of those present were of 
Spanish descent shouting their 
requests to the band in Spanish.
The bund consisted of one vio­
lin, two trumpets, and three gui­
tars. They played und sang all 
Spanish- songs\ All ,of the band 
member* except for the trumpet 
players sang at sometime during 
the program.
The Maruichi band was dressed 
in brown cubullern suits, bright
ted tie.-: und wide white som­
breros. The player of the tiny 
guitar danced us the crowd 
chered and shouted Ole!
During their break Mike Sul­
livan, chairman of the Summer 
Program Committee, asked how 
much the crowd liked the band. A 
great big cheer came booming 
from the audience!
«*■ Tonight there will lie a differ­
ent type of entertainment on cam­
pus. The Polish film, "Eve Wants 
to Sleep,” will be showing at the 
Little Theater at 8. -
The film is a satire particularly 
poking fun at the police yet hav­
ing as much fun laughing at 
their opposite numbers, the crim­
inals.
The Dutch Luncheons Which 
were scheduled fo r the next two 
weeks have been cancelled due 
to a convention which is to be 
held at Cal Poly.
Join the Gang 
■^Powell’s Wjuitcm 9
1347 MONTEREY ST.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.
iShuffleboard ©Bowling Machine 
•  4 Pool Tables
Complete Brake Service 
Front End Alignment 
Allen Tuneup Equipmem
KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill A Broad 543-7516
KNOCK A’ BOOT
m m m
Knock-A-Boote by Bate*—the swlnglnett kick* In townl 
In color* that a n  the eooleatl Bhownl th* keen light- 
.weight model; unllned and mada of aoft shag reverted leath*
art. Com# In toon—you'll tee what we mean. Mo1:* th* seen#
In Knock A Boots— $15.95
CHARLES
867 Higuera Street
San Luis Obispo 543-4054
Quality
Workmanship
10 %  Off
with Col Poly Studtnt Body Card 
Use Your Bankamerica Card 
Pro© Pickup and Delivery
AUTOM OTIVE  
______ CLIhUC-------
1234 Broad Street 
Call 543-8077
A L’S SPORTING GOODS
A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS
Skin Diving ' Surfing
4 Sales and Rental Service
SchwIriK Biket  ^ Fishing
IN FRONT OFTHE PIER 
CAYUCOS"? 995-3748
NOW RENTI NG
For Fall Quarter
•  TWO BEDROOMS •  COMPLETELY FURNISHED
•  QUIET SURROUNDINGS - SOUNDPROOFED
•  LAUNDRY FACILITIES •  STORAGE SPACE
•  ALL ELECTRIC BUILT-IN APPLIANCES
R CARPETING THROUGHOUT •  STUDY DESKS
•  PLENTY OF SPACE - 1050 SQUARE FEET
C A LL 543-3913
/ /  TOWNHOUSE
\riS ^ J \ a r  a p a r t m e n t s
I 607 GRAND AVENUE
NEW!
1
Longer 
Mileage
Greater
Safety
WE S T S I D E
R E T R E A D S
The Westside PREMIUM retreads are covered by a guarantee that 
if taken out of service -because of rood hazard or workmanship 
other than run flat Will be ad|u'.tf». I by tin dealer on the following
----------* 1 1 ^ --- ■----:------
UP TO V, WORN ........................................ n o  CHAROI
V »  WORN OR BETTER ......................... ....... $3 00 EACH ~
Westside
TIRE SERVICE
V
------BUY THE BEST------ FORGET THE REST
- %-• ; ' ' • 1
PHONE 543-4780 —  1232 MONTEREY, SLO
s
